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Taz subjeot of the drainage of Ottawa ha. been von-
- tilated t0 an extent which should lead 10 a btter venti-
TTENTIO N is hein g làtion of the sewers themeelves. The drainage of th. city
turned to the navigation of is iteof good, so far as the laying of the pipes snd ti

- ~ the Mississippi in good earn- arrangement of the main sewers i. concerned, but th.
est, and various schemes are ventilation ie abominable, and with an inaufficient sys-

Ssugge8ted for the improve- tem of ventilation, the beat s'ystem of severs in the world
ment which it 80 much nee<Ie. become8 nothing more or leus than a mine of d.ath 10
The lust systeni proposed,. the the inhabitante., Close trapped in the drains and unable
commencement of which, we be- to iDbtain a proper exit, the foui gases produoed force
lieve, has already rceived sup- their way into the houe themselvea, and are the cause

*port froni Congrese in the shape of a raultitùûdo of.evila. Noir is Ottawa the only o ity ini
of an appropriation, ie no lese than the I)uminion whicb might take a bemsn, and mse to the.
a retur-à to the old systeni of reduction of ils death rate in time.
reServoirs by which thA Babylon-
jane collectod the ovpiilowiuge, of Tiiu spplicability of the electrie light to photographie
the sping to serve theim iuring purposes has been known for some* years, and made
the drought of summner. To ap- occasional use of -for lhe photographing of objects whexa
ply such a scheme to the main- sunlight was nul procurable, as in subterranean cham-

tenanOe of a water w.ay je entirely new, and represents a bers, or in the iôhl time. It is a new thing however
'a'0et ganutie.underta:king, which however dues iîot serve to tind electricily in direct cotnpetition with thé Sun, as
at a" te dismay modern engineers. The total cjipacity the source, of light for portrait photography. Mr. J. von
'Df the8 res4ervois proposed te ho formed will be equal to Roinzelen bas recently arranged hje studio in IBerfin ex-
& Vaet se a of 400 square miles of surface and a uniform presely wilh a 'view bu the accomplishment of this
Ilepth Of eight feot. The water will be collected by the obot and has succeeded beyond expeclation. The
'Nm1cy o f forty-one dams, te be *conetructed, seven on lime of 'expos*ure is scarcely longer than that required in
the0 IPe u siSpi
on0 Miesspi fourbeen on the St. Croix, twelve ordinary daylight (from 7 to 9 seconds> and the. portraits

teChipewa, snd eight on the Wisconsin. The are said te ho actually superior in sharpneis of outline
001Î'tuciOr i te commence et Lake Winnebagoehieh, and distinctnes of feature, no leua than in lthe delicay

*here a dan, sixteen feet higl is to be commenced at of Iheir shading. The motive power which supplies 1h.
OrIce. *This will ho a part of the firet syetem which je electricity je a 4-horse power electro-dynamie machine
en'ard the OtIltsof Laites Winnebagoshish, Leech, Mud, situeted in the cellar of jhe bouse, and the studio i.
%U41 Vermjilio 1 , and include dame at IPukegama Falls, pleced on the firel fboor, in itef no umail convenience

'Iiil Lake aud J3ine River. Il je expected that thé t t hose who are eccustomed te cliinb up eky-high le the
a qattof water thue held in reserve, anýI skilful- operating rooni. ,Itha8 been found that tie direct im-

cated vith the assistance of telegraphic cammuni- peet of the light caste too deep and sharply defined
a WQjf l furnish a sîreem which can be mainteined at j hadows, and te obviate Ibis, lhe ligit ilself is enolosed

form , dOPth of four feet on the upper Mississippi in a parabolic mirror which lhrowis its beams upon a melal-
te Noveniber. The advantages whiqh will lic rtflector of about 1i meters diameter, faslened to lhe

!-om bute navigation of that-region hy the succeseful ceiling, titis distributing the Iight over th. whole sur-
"'oof, Ibis undo-rteking are immense, and th. cost is jro-undings of the Silter. By this mean the origlnal

a uu ot te exceed a million and a haif of dollars, 1 ight power, equivalent to 3000 candies, i. reduced 30
toron~ UPOD 'vhich it should not ho dificult te pay in- per cent. The rellector i. arranged for easy adustnita*
'a nir Odaely upon the succeseful completion of th. 4ud th. ligit cau b. directed et the pleauY Of 1h.s
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